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482 Cambridge Road, Mornington, Tas 7018

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 686 m2 Type: House

Katrina Arkley

https://realsearch.com.au/482-cambridge-road-mornington-tas-7018
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-arkley-real-estate-agent-from-arkley-co


Offers over $700,000

This spacious and meticulously maintained residence is now available for sale in the heart of a family-friendly

neighbourhood. Offering a generous interior filled with natural light and ample space, this property is designed for

comfortable living. The expansive kitchen and dining area seamlessly connect to a covered outdoor deck, making it ideal

for hosting gatherings or basking in the fresh air. The rear garden, adorned with privacy hedging, a garden shed, and a lush

lawn area, ensures your private oasis.Property Highlights:4 bedrooms featuring built-in robesA generous main bedroom

with an ensuite and walk-in robeConvenience is key with a double remote garage boasting internal access, complemented

by additional off-street parkingKey Features:Ensuite for added convenienceModern dishwasher for easy meal

cleanupBuilt-in wardrobes in all bedroomsAir conditioning and heating for year-round comfortSecure garage

parkingInviting outdoor spaceHandy garden shedFully fenced property for added privacy and securityThe Prime

Location:Within approximately 5 kms from 482 Cambridge Road, you'll find an array of popular destinations, landmarks,

and attractions, including:Local schools: Minutes away from various public and private schools for your family's

convenienceHobart CBD: A short 15-minute drive to the heart of Hobart's CBDHobart Airport: Quick and easy access for

your travel needsBus stop: Conveniently located just across the road for effortless public transportationAbundance of

amenities: Close proximity to local shops, parks, restaurants, and moreSeize the opportunity to make this stunning

Mornington  property your own! Contact Katrina today for additional information or to schedule a viewing. Your dream

home awaits!Disclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


